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Note to File dated 3-19-99, A-0520, A-0521. Handwriting of Chris Flohr, Bail Attorney for Adnan Syed.
Published online by Court of Special Appeals as part of State's 1 May 2017 Appendix of Cross Appellee 
(20170501_XAEB_COSA), Page 74-75 of original document, additional references as added by State App-070, 
App-071

Flohr's notes - visiting Adnan: Adnan and Hae's relationship, his family, his studies, and what questions the police had 
asked him during interregation..
_____________________________________________

TO: File, Syed
RE: Speaking with [delta/triangle symbol for Defendant] @ Juv[enile] Facility
DATE: 3-19-1999

No notes since broken up. Long time ago wrote notes
No suspicion of violence in notes
Think passport expired

SS # [] DOB []

Living home [sp?]: Mom, Dad, older brother Tanveer (21 - []). younger brother 9 yrs old [illegible]. Bilal = Sunday 
school leader

12th grade top 10% class. EMT for [illegible] ambulance transport Rural MetroCorp 

EMT certified since 16 yrs old.  Play football/defense and track, started 2 wks ago tutoring[sp?] at W[illeg] Middle 
School. PAL Recreation help homework ages 5-10. National Honour Society (member since this year). Highest grade in 
EMT.

Colleges UMBC and College Park waiting results in[sp?]

[end of page]
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3-1-99

April. Interested in pre-med, ER med
[illegible] Not sign [sp?]  - 4 initials on waiver + sign bottom.
They wrote down what classes Period 1 Ms Muse, Period 2 Eng / or Soc Studies. Wrote times 7:50-9:15 9:20-10:45 
*They have [illegible]* [*text crossed out*] 0/0 [illegible]/[illegible] 
(They have 2nd and 4th period class together (4th period = Psych). Defendant saw her in both classes)

POs [Police Officers] said Defendant solicited someone to do it + witness saw Defendant choke her & bury body. Put her 
in trunk. How sleep @ night seeing her face in trunk and hole? Must eat you up inside. Defendant told them not want to 
talk about this anymore & want to speak to Bilal & then they'd said more things. Fingerprints were all over the car, hair 
samples & clothing samples. Nothing said about blood or DNA. PO [Police Officers] said [Defendant] wearing red 
gloves. They mentioned Jay Wilds [phone number] g/f Stephanie (good friends w/Defendant) [phone number]. Works @ 
porn store on Sulfur Spring Road near Landsdown. Lives off Rt. 40 near Double T diner. Why would you trust a black 
guy who puts pins in his mouth.
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